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Pbeomelanin fro m hum an red hair (RHM) produces con-
side rabl y more ce llul ar dama ge in E hrli ch ascites ca rcin o m:t 
cell s when subjected to radi:tti o ns o f wavelength 320-700 
nm than eumelanin from bla ck hair (BHM). Irradiation o f 
RHM generated large amounts of superoxide w hil e BHM 
did n ot produce detectable amounts of supcrox ide. T he 
present investigation s describe the effects of irradiation of 
mast cells in th e presence of v:1nous nJtura l and synthet1c 
m elanin s. Irradiation of m ast cell s in the presence of [{J-IM 
and red hair melanoprotein re leased brge amoun ts o f his-
tamine w hil e BHM and synthetic melanins prepared from 
dopa, cystei n yldopa, or a mixture of dopa a~d cys tein y l-
dopa did not release h1stam 111 e. The relc:1se of h1stam111 e at 
lower concentratio ns ofRHM was not accompanied by the 
T he charac teri s ti c nunifes.t:Jt io ns o f sun bum reactio ns such as ery thema , edema, derm al infiltrate, hyper-pi g m entatio n, and peelin g o ff o r sca lin g of the skin arc more comm o n in persons with fair skin than in those w ith darker skin f11 . It is generall y believed that 
thi s is due to the lesser protectio n afford ed b y th e m elanin in the 
sk in of th e fo rm er, and that this is pro babl y due to the lower 
con centrati o ns o f melanin in the ir sk in I2J. C lin ical ev idence in-
dicates that in addition to sunburn re:tctio ns, m any cutaneo us 
ca n cers arc m o re pre valent :tnd se vere am o ng people with red 
hair and "Celtic t ype" skin f3 ]. The generati on ofO:? during the 
irrad iation of m elanin has been repo rted ea rli er lA,::; 1- The com-
parison o f 0 2 generatio n by cumel anin and pheom elanin durin g 
irrad iation revea led that the ph comclanm prod uces larger amounts 
of 0 2 th an does eum elanin 161. This is interestin g sin ce rccenr 
studi es show that pheomcbnin , a pi g m ent in red hair , w hen 
irradiated prod uces free rad ica ls which arc capable of infli ctin g 
ce ll injur y [7-9·1. On the other hand. cumclanin, a constituent 
pigm ent of bla ck hair produces co nsiderably less cellul ar dama ge 
[7). These o bservati o ns suggest that pheo m ebnin in the skin m ay 
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A bbrcviations: 
BHM: black hair melanin 
EAC: Ehrlich ascites carcinoma 
ES H: electron spin resononce 
M PO: 111 yclopcroxidosc 
RHM: red hair melanin 
RHMP: red hair mclonoprotein 
SOD: supcrox idc dismutase 
rekase o f 5 1C r fro m chro mium-l o:1ded ce ll s, suggestin g 
that th is release was of no ncy to tox ic nature. On the o ther 
hand, the release of histamine Jt hig her concentr:~ti on s of 
RHM w:-~s due to ce ll lys is sin ce both hi st:-tmine :-~nd cy-
to plasmic marker 5 1Cr were rcl eJsed to the sa me ex tent. 
T he rcl c:-~s c evoked by large concentr:Jtio n RHM was no t 
inhibited by superoxidc dismutasc o r ca talase . This sug-
ges ts that the cell lys is under these conditions was not due 
to H 20 2 o r 0 :! . The findin g that ma st cells release hi sta-
"mine when irradiated in th e presence ofRHM sugges ts that 
the imm ediate and late-ph ase reactions seen in sunburn ma y 
in part be due to the release of mediato rs fro m these cells . 
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be positively co ntri buti ng to the inA amn1ato ry respo nse in the 
skin indu ced b y li g ht. 
It is kn own th at the shorter-wave length UV radi ;Jtion s arc m o re 
n ythe m ogcnic than the lo nger-w:tvcleng th lig ht. H owever, th e 
hi g h UV A irrad iance present in sunli ght m ay contribute s ig nif-
ica ntl y to the sunburn rea cti o ns [ 10[. The so lar cryth cm ogencsis 
and subsequent delayed reactions see m to be due to m ed iato rs 
rel eased b y direct injury to the target cells as well as the cascade 
of events leadin g to inflam m atio n fll - 13]. T he initial re:tct ion 
m ay be due to the inte rac ti o n between cutaneous mast ce ll s and 
reactive species and / o r oxygen-based free radi cals generated from 
m ebnin duri ng irradiation . The release of hi sta mine from nu sr 
cell s by H 20 2 11 41 and by m yclo perox idase( M 1'0) -1-1 20 2-halid e 
sys tem I lS I has been show n to occur in the isolated ce ll syste m . 
Late-phase reaction s, a prolo nged inflamm ato ry response sub-
sequent to immediate all erg ic reactio n , has been show n to be 
propag ated by m as t ce ll deg ranulatio n 11 6]. 
T he formati o n of mel anin-free radicals in human skin as a res ult 
o f exposure to li ght has been repo rted by l' :tthak and Stratto n 
11 71. Alth o ug h m elanin is m ainl y present in m cbnocy tcs located 
in the epid erm al region while m ast cells arc found in th e dermal 
and subepidermal regio n, the relati vely lo Jw-li ved reactive inter-
m ed iates such as l-b0 2 and li pid h yd rope r~x ides formed by the 
act io n of free radi ca ls can diffuse to the site of target cells . It 
sho uld be noted thJt m elanin is also present in a diffuse stare as 
" melanin d ust" [1 81. 
In the present paper , the eftccts o f reactive species generated 
fro m m elanin s by expos ure to li g ht o n iso lated rat pc ri tonea lm:tst 
cell s have been repo rted. 
MATE RIALS AND M ETH O DS 
Melanins Red hair mc!Jnin (1{1-IM), bla ck hair melanin (BHM) , 
and red h:tir mcl ano protein (I?. l-IMP) were prepared :lS desc ribed 
by M eno n et al [1 9]; do pa melanin , cys tein yld opa m elanin , and 
dopa-cys tein yl-dopa m elanin were sy n thesized according to Sca ly 
Ct 3) [20 ]. 
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Chemicals Supcroxide dismutase (SO D) (bovin e li ve r, sp ac t 
2700 units/m g pro tein), catalase (bovine li ver, sp ac t 3500 units/ mg 
pro tein ), co mpound 48/80, and hi stamin e (free base) were pur-
chased fro m Sig m a C hemi cal Co . , St. Loui s, Mi sso uri ; chro-
mium-51 (N a1C r0") was obtained fro m Am ersham Corpo rati on. 
Oak ville. O ntario, and Ficol 400 was fro ml'harm acia Fine C hem-
ica ls, Uppsa la , Sweden. 
Mast Cells Peritoneal mast cells were iso lated fro m pt: ritoneal 
was hin gs of m ale Wistar rats weighin g 350- 400 g as described 
by lb nadive and Ruben 12 11 . Mas t cell prepa ratio ns were abo ut 
90% pure and contain ed less than 3% nonviable ce lls as deter-
min ed b y trypan blue d ye test. The f1n al m as t cell suspensio ns 
were prepared in T yrode's soluti on containin g 0 .1% gelatin . 
Light Source Westin gho use (400 W) mercury va po r lamp 
(H 33C) was used fo r irradiati on. The specifi ca tions have been 
described ea rlier [221. 
Chromium Labeling of Cells Labelin g o f mas t cell s w ith 51 C r 
was done as described previously 1231. T he chro mium released 
was determin ed b y ')' countin g in LKU Compu-gamma coumer. 
The amount o f chro mium released is expressed as the percentage 
o f the to tal released b y lys in g th e cell s b y freezin g and thaw in ~. 
Histamine Assay Hi stamin e in the supern atants after remova l 
of th e ce ll s w:is determin ed usin g Sho re's Au o ro metri e meth od 
as described in the M anual o[C/ini ml lniiii/III OI<>g )' 124 1 and is ex-
pressed as percentage o f the total histamine in th e ce lls. Total 
histamin e in a g iven number of cell s was o btain ed b y placin g the 
cell suspensio ns in a bo ilin g w aterbath fo r 2 min. 
Irradiation of Mast Cells Mast cell s (2 X I 05) wen: irradiated 
wi th va ri ous melanin s at v::~ ri o u s concentratio ns in a fin al vo lu m e 
of 1 ml T yrode 's solu ti on. Ce ll suspensio ns were taken in 10- m ! 
bea kers and were placed in a metabo li c shak er bath at 2 1 °C . The 
sa mples were kept centrall y under the lamp at a di stance o f 14 
em fo r the ou ter envelo pe o f th e lamp . For each se t o f irradi ated 
sa mples, a simil ar se t was kept in th e: da rk as a contro l. All the 
ex periments were done w ith trip licate sa mples . The so luti ons o f 
SOD, catalase, and co mpound 48/80 w ere prepared in sa lin e ::~ nd 
used in 0. 1-m l volume to g ive the final desired concentratio n in 
1 ml. 
RES ULTS 
Rat peri tonea l mas t ce lls irradi ated in the presence o f RI-IM re-
leased hi stamin e. T his hi stamin e release was dependent on the 
concentr:l tio n o f the melanin added to the cell suspension (Fi g 1 ) . 
When the cells were in cubated in th e dark in the presence o f low 
concentrations o f RI-IM. there was no release o f histamin e. At 
hi gh concentration ofRHM (1 00 J.Lg/ ml ) a sli ght in crease in spon-
tan eous histamine release was o bserv ed . M as t ce ll s eith er in cu-
bated in the dark o r irradiated in the p resence o f 131-JM did no t 
release appreciable amounts of histamine. 
In Fig 2 is show n the rel ationship between the peri od of irra-
diation and release o f histam ine. The relea se o f hi stamine w as 
found to be rel ated to th e dose o f radiati on and th e ma ximum 
release by 100 J.Lg/ ml o f RHM occurred in ()() min . 
Red hair m elanin is kn ow n to conta in largt:l y pheo melanin 
deri ved from cystein yldo pa, w hile eumelanin is derived fro m 
do pa. An attempt w as made to sec w hethe r th e sy ntheti c melanins 
prepared fro m do pa , cys tein yldo pa, o r a mi xture of do pa and 
cystein y ldo pa wo uld ind uce the release of histamine fro m m as t 
cells on irradi ation . T he data in T able I sho w th at none o f these 
syntheti c m elanins induced release o f histamin e fro m the m as t 
cells even at con centrations as hi gh as 200 J.Lg/ ml. Since melanins 
in the natural state arc associated w ith pro tein s, the effects o f red 
hair melanin-pro tein co mplex (RHMP) were inves ti ga ted. It was 
found that the release o f histamine b y ir radiation in the presence 
of RHMP w:1s co mparable to that seen w ith RHM . 
We have show n ea rli er that E hrlich asc ites ca rcin o ma (E AC) 
cells, w hen irradiated in the presence of RHM, undergo cell lys is 
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Figure 1. Release of histamine fro m nust cells irradiated in the presence 
of va rious concentrations of mcbnins for 60 min at room temperature. 
• - - ----•. RHM in dark : X --- X , RHM in li ght: •--• . I3HM in 
dark : X ---- X . 13HM in li ght. 
and thi s lys is is pro babl y du e to the free radi cal s genera ted durin g 
irradiati on 17-0 1. It is also shown th at Oi , 1-1 ~02 , and 1-! ,Q,':: 
MPO -halide sys tem indu ce release o f histami ne from m as t ~ells 
bo th th o ru gh cytotro pi c and cy to tox ic reaction s 11 4, 15]. E x per-
iments were therefo re desig ned to stud y the mode o f hi stamin e 
release fro m ma st cell s durin g irradiati on in th e presence ofRHM . 
M as t ce lls labeled w ith 51 C r w ere irradi ated in the presence of 
va rio us concentrati ons o f RHM , and release o f 5 1C r as well as 
histamin e was determin ed . It w ill be seen fro 111 Fi g 3 that at lo w er 
concmtrati ons of RHM . the release o f histamine w as n o t acco m-
panied by the release o f 51C r; ho wever at hig her con centrations 
o f RHM , histamine release was co mparable to the 51C r release. 
The bars in Fig 3 sho w the release o f histamine and 51C r fro m 
th e sa m e ma st cells by 1.0 J.Lg/ m l o f compo und 48/80, an agent 
kn o wn to induce secretory release of histamin e. 
Th e data in T able II show th::~ t the release o f histamine induced 
by lU-IM and irradiation was no t inhibited by the addition of 
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Figure 2. l<clease of histamin e from mast cell s by 100 J.Lg/ ml of RHM 
as a fun ction of period of irradiation at room temperature. •-----•, Cells 
in dark : 0---0 , cells in light . 
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Table I. Rel ease of Hi s ta mi ne fro m M as t Ce lls by Sy nthet ic 
M elani ns, RI-IM , and RI-JMP 
His tamine Hdease (%•) 
Melanin Added (J.Lg/m l)" In Dark In Light 
N o n e 7 H 
Cys te in yldopa (25) 7 H 
Cys tc in y ldo pa (50) R H 
Cys te in y ldo pa (100) II ') 
Cys te in y ldo pa (200) 14 I (I 
D o pa-cys tcin yldo pa (25) 12 13 
D o p a- cys tein yldo pa (SO) 13 13 
D o p a- cys tein yldo pa (IOU) 14 14 
Dop a- cys tein yldo pa (200) 18 12 
Do p a (200) 10 Ill 
RHM (SO) 20 62 
RHMP (SO) 18 50 
aconccntration o f melanins added to 2 X 105 mast cel ls. 
SOD. In fact SOD s lig htl y enh anced t he re lease . T he presen ce 
o f c ata lase durin g irradi at io n e it he r w ith o r w ith o ut SO D had no 
effe c t o n his tamine re lea se . 
D ISC U SS IO N 
M as t cells a rc kn ow n to pa rti cipate in va ri o u s cutaneo us ph o to -
tox i c rea c tio n s J25-27J. It is a lso kn own th at melanin, an im-
p o n a n t pi g m ent in th e skin , ca n act as :1 bio log ic elec tro n cxch :J nge 
p o l y m e r [28, 29 J. A numbe r o f s tud 1es have sho wn th:Jt m ebmns 
ca n g e n e ra te free radi ca ls o n ex pos ure to UV o r v is ible radiati o ns 
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Figure 3. Co mpari son o f histamine release and 0 1C r release fro m ciHo-
mium-loadcd mas t ce lls by various concentratio ns of I< J-IM in rh ~ pres-
ence of light fo r 60 min at room temperature . 6 ------6 . 5 1C r release; 
- - - , histamine release. Bars 0 11 r(~ht show 5 1C r release and hista 111 inc 
release by I J.Lg/m l co mpound 48/80 in 10 min at roo m temperature fro 111 
the sa me cell preparation. 
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Table II. Effec t of SO D and Ca ta lase 0 11 t he Hc lcasc of 
H istamin e a nd 51 C r from C hro m ium-Loa ded Mas t c:ll s 
M:.s t cell s (2 X 10') 
Mast cells + r~ HM' 
Mast cell s + RJ-IM + SOD'' 
Mast ce ll s + fl.HM + C atalase' 
Mast cell s + I< J-IM + SOD + 
Catalase 
·' Ill-1M ( !Oil J.Lt; i ml ). 
'SOD (1!>5 units/ml). 
'C , rJ io sc (35ll0 un iiS /nli ). 
"Cr lk k ast•d 
('Yo) 
Hi sr~u ni ne 
Release (0!.>) 
In Da rk In Light In l):. rk In Lig ht 
(, R 8 IU 
12 43 19 43 
12 50 20 46 
13 42 17 36 
12 44 IS 40 
!J0,31J. Recent elec t ron sp in resonan ce (ES R) spectroscopy stud-
ies by Sca ly ct a iJ 20,32 J o n BHM ;ll!d HHM su ggest that RHM 
conta ins a specifi c kind of free radi ca l(s) w hi ch is n o t present in 
BHM . T he gene ratio n of m e lanin-free rad ica ls . 0 2 , and subse-
qu ent fo rm atio n of o th e r rea c ti ve oxygen species an d their cy-
totox ic p roperties l13vc been repo rted fr o m o ur labo rato ries 17-9]. 
Mas t cells a rc shown to be ac ti vated b y 1-1 20 2 an d 1-1 20 2-MPO -
ha li dc sys te m J1 4 , IS J as we ll as b y irr :J di atio n o f the ce ll s in the 
p resence of pro to po rph y rin J33 ,34 J. In t he present s tudi es it was 
fo un d t hat irrad iatio n o f m as t ce ll s a lo n e o r in th e p resence o f 
BHM had no sig n iti ca nt ctTecr o n t he re lease of hi stamine. O n 
th e o ther h and the cells th a t w ere ir rad iated in th e presence o f 
RI-IM re leased hi sramim: w hi ch was re lated to th e period of ir-
radiatio n as well as t he con centratio n o f r~HM . Red hai r nl elan o -
pro te ill a lso ex hi bited t he a bi lity to re lease hista m ine fi·o m m as t 
ce ll s o n irradi at io n. H oweve r, syn t he ti c d o pa m elanin , cys tei-
n y ld o pa melanin, and do pa- cyste in y ld o pa mel anin d id n ot ac ti -
va te m as t ce lls fo r h is tamin e rel ease . T hese results a rc im erestin g 
in v iew o f the ES R s tu d ies o n m e la n ins w hi ch show that symh e ti c 
pheo mcl ani n (cys tein y ld o pa-mclanin ) d ocs ex hibit th e ES R sig n al 
s im ilar to th at seen wi th RHM [20,32 J. It is poss ibl e th a t the 
ac ti ve entity rebtcd to the re lea se of his ta m ine fro m m Jst cells 
ma y be di fferent from th e o ne d e tec ted b y the ESR srudi cs o r , 
a lte rn a ti ve ly , the ph o to b io logic pro pe rti es of th e free rad ica ls re-
spo ns ible fo r ce ll lys is mi g h t be m od ifi ed b y the p h ys ica l sta te , 
such as th e w ate r o f h ydr:~ ti o n , agg regat io n . etc. In tac t it h as 
been o bserved t hat ti·ec-radi ca l pro pe rt ies o f melanin arc altered 
b y the dry in g trca tm cllt , indi ca tin g that th e h ydrated la yer o f 
m elanin g ranules influ en ces its free- radi ca l p roperties J3 1.35 ]. 
T he comparison of the re lease of histamin e ti·o m m ast ce lls 
w ith th e re lease of 51 C r fro m chro mium-loaded cells sugges ts t ha t 
at lower concentratio ns of RHM th e n: lca sc is o f a no n cy to to xic 
nature w hil e a t hig he r con centratio n s ce ll lys is occurs . T he m ech-
ani sm b y w hich t he n o n cytotoxic re lease of histamin e is tri ggered 
is sti ll to be in vestigated . 
Since the release of his ta min e was no r inhi b ited b y SOD, ca t-
alase, o r SO D plus cata lase, it ma y be su gges ted th at a lt ho ug h 
0 2- and H 20 2 a 1'L' gene rated durin g the irrad i:Jtio n o f RHM , the 
re lease seen und er the present ex pe rim e n ta l conditio n s was du e 
to the rea cti ve spec ies o the r tha n Oi o r 1-1 20 2. The reactio n 
seq uen ce in vo lved in fo rm a ti o n o f th e reacti ve species d urin g 
irradi atio n o f m e lan in Ins been discussed e lsewhe re J9 ]. 
A few im plica ti o ns of these in v it ro s tu dies in cutaneous p ho -
to toxicity a n : wo rth notin g. First , m os t of o ur in v it ro studi es 
presented he re we re ca rri ed o ut usi ng protein-free m elanin . P re-
v io us ly it has been re po rted that th e ox ida tio n o f NADH by 
synthe ti c d o pa m e lan in wa s in hi b ited b y th e additio n of bovin e 
se rum a lbuminJ 36J . T hi s oxida t ive reac ti o n co u ld no t be detec ted 
w hen m elano pro tein isolated fi·om B 16 melano ma was used. W hen 
pro tein s w ere re m oved fro m this prepa ratio n . th e res ultin g m e l-
anin sho w ed NADH ox idi zing act iv it y s imi lar to th a t o f sy nthet ic 
m ebnin . T here fo re it w as impo rtant to in ves ti gate wh ether the 
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resul ts u sing protein-fi·cc melanin w ith isola ted ce ll system s would 
be applica ble to the in vivo conditio n s . The presellt studies showed 
that m e lan o protein produced h1 sta mm e rele~se ver y sm11lar to 
that b rought abou t by th e protein -free m e lanin. Second , 111 the 
skin, m e lanin is m ostl y present w ithin the m e bnocytes an d ker-
atinocytes, w hile in in vitro ex perim en ts mel anin was added to 
th e cell su s p en sio n . W e have not yet exa min ed w heth e r th e m e l-
anin penetr:~tes into the m ast ce ll s. 1--_lowever e lect ro n mi croscopic 
s tudi es have show n that unde r simibr conditi o n s m e lanin pe n e-
trated EAC j37]. M orph o log ic stud ies have shown occas io n a l 
presence of melanin g ranules in the m as t ce lls, a lthough it _is 
d isputable w heth e r this re presen ts th e phagocytos is of mebmn 
g ranules by these cell s o r a histogenet ic rel atio ns hip b etween m ast 
cell s and m c lanocytes j3tl"j. It sh o uld b e noted that a lth o u g h mel-
anin is present in th e s kin m ostly w ithin the mcl anoso m cs, it is 
a lso present in a more d iffused sta te as m e lanin du st j1 8]. The 
ques tion of the locatio n of melanin w ithi n the mclanosomcs o r 
:~s melanin dust with respect to the target ce ll (s) m vo lved 111 the 
in v ivo effects of UV radi ation is difficult to an swe r directly . 
H owever o ur in v it ro s tudies lend the m selves to so m e re levant 
con sidera ti o n s. Irradi at io n of m e lanin , es p ecia ll y in the presence 
of naturall y occurrin g su lfl1 yd ry l compo unds su ch as cystein e, 
prod u ces H 20 2 w h ich is rel a tively sta b le and could diffuse across 
a number of ce ll laye rs J9]. The irradiation o f m clanm Ill the 
presen ce of free fatty acid h as been show n to produce lipi d per-
oxicbtio n j39,40 J. The pcroxid:~tion of cellular lipid compo n ents 
b y irradia tio n of cells in the presen ce of mela nin h as a lso been 
re po rted r 40,41] . Some of the interm ed iates Ill lipid peroxidatiOll 
su ch as h yd ropcrox ides a rc fa irl y s tab le [42 ]._ Thus , a lthough th e 
reac ti ve free radica ls in m elanin p rod u ced by Irrad iatiO n arc short-
li ved, it is con ceiva ble that these free rad ica ls could reac t w ith 
severa l biomolecules prod u cin g reactive co mpo un ds. which arc 
re lative ly lo ng- li ved and could pe rm eate to o th e r sites m the skm. 
T h e studies repo rted h ere c learl y s how that the RHM o n ex-
posure to UV v is ib le rad ia tion produces reactive s peCies w h1 ch 
can induce release of histamine b y both cyto tox ic and cy totropic 
m echanis ms, depending o n th e con centrat io n of m e lanm . The 
mast cell s in cu ta neou s tissue represen t an effecto r ce ll capa ble of 
elabo ratin g the essent ia l m edi a to rs of inA amm a ti o n J43]. Th e fac t 
that the expos u re of RH M to UV vis ible radi a tio n generates act ive 
compounds su gges ts th e possibili ty t h at s unburn reactio n s m o re 
freq uentl y o bser ved in Celtic sk in ma y b e related to th e type of 
melanin present in th e sk in. 
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